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THE BEREAN LEAF.
1

OLD TESTAMENT TEACHINGS.

Vol. 27.] TORONTO. APRIL, 1893.

A.D. 3».] liESSON I. THK BKSII

Matt. «8. 1«1». [Commit to memory venes 6, 7.]

1 In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn

towaid the first day of the week, came Mary Magdalene

Mid the other Mary to see the sepulchre.

2 And, behold, there was a great earthquake : for the

angel ol the Lord de«centled from heaven, and caiue and

rolled back the stone from the door, and fat upon it.

8 His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment

white as pnow

:

4 And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and be-

came as dead men.

5 And the aneel a 'swered and said unto the women,

Pear ye not ; for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was

crucified.

[No. 4.

(April ».KRECTION OF CHKIST.

6 He is not here : for he is risen, as he said. Come, see

the place where the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly, and tell his discipks that he is risen

from the dead ; and, behold, he goeth before you into

Galilee ; there shall ye see him ; lo, I have t-^' '.
• ou.

8 And they departed swiftly from ihe seju'ch-e with
fear and g'reat joy ; and did run to bring his disciples

word.

9 And as they went to tell the disciples, behold, Jesus
met them, saying. All hail. And they came and held him
by the feet, and worshipped him.

10 Then said Jesub unto them. Be not afraid ; go t 11

m> brethren that they go into Oaliiee, and there shall

they see me.

HOME KBADINeS.

W. Matt 28. i-io. Tu. Mark 14." 43-60 'r. Matt: M:
69-68. Th. Mark 15. 6-l». P. Luke 23. 33-46. S. Luke

28. 60-66. 8. 1 Cor. 15. 12-22. •

CiOLDEN TEXT.

Ilat now Is 4'hri8t risen rritm ih« <lcn«l, and
iMcome the Orsirrults of tlu'in tlial slciH. (l

Oor. 15. 20.)

LEi^HOK HVMHIH.
*

Sew Canadian Hymnal, ^0$. 311, 812, 310.

Dominion Uymiial, Xos. 177, 178, 17a

BIILEH*.—Tiberius. Emperor at Rome ; Pontius Pi-

late, Froijuta't'ir of Judea; Herod Antipas, Tetrarch of

Oaliiee and Perea.

CON!«f.«"TI!«0 LINKS.—At the close of the Friday

en which thy Lord was crucified, and before the Sabbath

begaa Joseph of Ariraathea, Nioodemim, and the faithful

women had buri' d the body in Joseph's new tomb. The

hour wts late and the worit was huriied, and they plannel

to fini"h the einbalminj; after the Sabbath. Early in the

morning of the first day of the week they started for this

purpose, and our lesson tells the rest of the story.

(tilESTlONS FOB no:ifV STI l»l.

1. The Sorrowliist Women, v. 1.

What sorrowing wora*H a-e here named?
What others were >vith them? (Mark l<i. 1 ; Luke 24.

Where were tho^e women going I

On what misson wure they going ? (Miirl< l(i. 1.)

What d»y and hour was it ?

«. The HenvenLv Mensenger, v. 2 8.

What heavenlv messenger came to tlie » pulchre?

What startlinjf . ven' i ccurred at his oonm g?

What did the angel do at the tomb?

What was his appearance?
,>»• M«m-warOi tlH)-^wurdiv <tAra*.«d <^-wwtel^ifrjwa^i, .-

How did the aniiel <iolsttho fears of the women ?

How were the women aflecteil?

What did they do?
How was their message rcgirded by the disciples?

(Luke 24. U.)

3. The Risen Luril, v. 9, 10.

Who nut the « omen as they went from the tomb

?

w hat greeting did they hear ?

What did they do?
What did Jesus then say to them?
What disciples saw him in Oaliiee? (John 21. 2.)

What is our faith as to the risen Lord 7 (Golden
Text.)

EXPLAJIATIONS.

in Hie end of the ^abbiitb—This means after tlie

Sabbath had ended and the night had almost pissed to the

dawn of the day. A great earlliqnahe.—An earth-

quak"; marked his death and an u.irtbquake mark.'d his

ret uni to life. Rolled biu-k tho'"!ltone— It was pro-

bably circular and set in a groove. Countenance like
ilslitiiinK—The appearance which Jesus had when
transfigured Itecanie as «iea<i men—Fell into u

swoon, or fainted away. The plaee where the lord
l,iy_t>iobably a cell or niche cut in the perpendicular

wall ; perhaps a stone shelf or bench cut along the wall.

Held him b.v the feet—An oriental salutation of pro-

foin.d reverence.

rATEt^Hii^.V! aiIESiriO.\'S.

17. Is this the reason why wo believe the Old

Testament?

There arc many other reasons, but this l8' the

chief reason. Our J orrt honored the Old Teala-

ment, and we must honor it, and receive It a.? fho

word of Gr>^ •
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Aboat B.<'. »»«(?),]

Job S. K-tt.

LE^JiWN II. AFFLi<7TIO:«M lf>AN«'riFIKU. lAprU t.

[C'trmmU (>/ memury verge* 17-19.]

17 Behold, happy w the mau whom God correcteth

:

tberetore deapi-e not thou the chasteniii;; of the Al-
mighty :

18 For he uiaketb sore, and bindetb up : he w uiidnth,
and his hands make whiJe.

19 lie shall deliver thee in six troubles : yea. in seven
there shall no evil touch thee.

80 In famine he shall re' eem thee from death : and in
war from the power o( the Hword.

21 Thou shalt be hid from the soourjfe of the tongrue

:

neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction when it
oomeih.

22 At destruotioM and famiiix thou shall, lauuh: neither
HhuL thou be afraid of thu bea ts of ihe earth.

23 For thou Shalt be in leagfue with the stones of the
field

; aid the beasts of the field shall be at peace with
th e.

H And thou ohilt know that thy tabernaoln iKall be
in peace ; and ihou shalt visit, thy habitation, and shalt
nut sin.

25 Thou shalt know also that thy seed $KaU be (treat,
and thine offtiprinK as the grass of the earth.

2(t Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full age, like as a
shock of corn comtth In in his aeason.

27 Lo this, we have searched it, so it <«; hear it, and
know thou if, for thy Kood.

HOME READINVH.
M. Job 6 17-27.

Th. Psalm 91. 1-8.

8. Psalm 34. 16-2:'

Tu. Lam. 3. 22-33.

F. Psalm 107. 1-8.

W. Heb. 1». 1-11.

S. Psalm 94. 1-14.

ISOLDE.^ TEXT.
For whom the Lord lovetb he chaateMcth.

(Heb. 12. e.)

LESSON HYNNS.
A«M> Canadian Hymnal, Not. 82, 381, 359

Dominion Hymnal, Hos. 139, 266, 261.

INTKODIICTOKV.—Who wrote the book of Job no
one knows. It is probably one of the oldest of books.
It tells the story of Job, a man of great piety and wealth,
who suffered extraordinary sorrows. These sorrows were
with God's perniisgion applied as tests to Job's character
by .Sutan. His three friends, Eliphaz the Temanite,
Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite, came to
condole with him, but really criticised him. Our present
lesson is taken from part of one ofthe speeche.i of liliphoz

aCBSTIONS FOR HONE STDUV.
I. The Cbttstemtng of the Alnilshly, v. 17 22.

What is said of one whom God corrects?
Of what is his correction an evldeijce? (Pror. 3 12 )

What ihouM not be despised?
What does the Lord do for his own ?

What safety have they in trouble?
What promise shields them in famine?
What security have they in war?
From what scourge will tiod hide them?
At what foeo will thev laugh?
Of what will they not be afraid?
Whom doea God always chasten? (Ooldin Tut.)

t. The FaTor of the Almighty, v. 23-27.

WhRt league will the children of God make ?
What promise of peace have they >

What knowledge is assured ?

What visit can be made in safety 1

What Will thev know about their posterity ?
What is promised aa to death T

What is Ood't promise to such as fear him? (Psalm
91. 1, Ift)

TilE LE/«MO.\ CATECHIHU.
as happy? The mam

To make mea

1. What man is described
whom 4.o<l correcteth.

if. Why are troublts si-nt to men?
belter.

». Who U the great defence against poverty, sicknesa.
misrepresentation, war, and other troubles ? in Clod laoar rffuge.

4. What is promised the gnod man? A bleaainc om
hi* boinr and his children.

A. How will he approach death ? In afWil age, likea Hhock or corn In its season.
«. Whiit is the Ooldb.v Trxt? "For whom the

lord loTi-lh," etc.
w..™ we

EXPLANATION.
Blndeth np—Most ancient medicines were externallj

applied, and a large share of the pains and aches of our
iiiicesttrs were " toiind up" .'or cure. He woundeth
and his hands make whole—He dislocates, then
netj the dislocated limb. Six and seven mean many
just as in modern phraseology "half a dozen" means d
few. In verses 20, 21 and 22, the great sources of anoiei.t
sorrow are mentioned : fhmiiie, which is almost sure to
prevail wherever there are massed unproductive popula-
tions, as was the case throughout the Orient in Job's day,
ana is now the case in large portions of India and China

';war, which was tin normal condition of the ancient
world, six months of peace being often unknown for a
century; Ihe tongne, which stands for nmlicious de-
traction, false te.itimony, such ax mu^t ever be prevalentm despotisms; drstrnctloa, which mav st.nd for all
natural calamities, like earthquakes; the beasts of the
oarlh—Only in our century has this terror been re-
moved from mankind, and even now the wolves of Russia
and the beasto of Indian Jungles ravish large districts and
destroy many lives.

CATEC^HISM tlVBSTIONit.

18. How does the New Testament teach his reli-
gion?

It contains the hiPtory of his life and death, the
record of his teachinjf while he was among men,
and the doctrine which he taught the apostles by
his Spirit after he asoended into heaven.

Aboat B.C. inX?).] LUSON III. JOB'S APPEAL TO «•!»
Job ts. I«lt. [CwMnU U memory versei S-10.]

1 Then Jab aaswered and said,

S Evea to-4r.y is my eompMat bitter : my stroke is
bsavisr thaa mf froaning

.

i that! lUMW where I night t»4 kiss ! tkmtl might

4 I wold* order my aauae beters him, and til my awuth
wilka*ga>a«Bis.

1 1 wo^ kaow the words tthieh hf wauM answer aso,
and wwdiisHsd 'wltat h* weithi aay uat- me.

[tpniic.
6 Will he plea<l against i le with Am graat swwer? No •

but he would put gtrengt). \* me. '

J.TllJ*it.*5*«'^"?"' "••?••* *^'*** *»* wn*; "o
should I be delivered forever from my Judge.

8 Behold, I go forward, but he is net th«n: and baok-
waid, batloaaaotiWfceiTahlm:

• On the I^ hand, where lie doth work, but 1 cannot
behold A»«(

.
he hidet^ kiimeHm the right hand, th^i

cannot serAtm; • -• »

10 But he ki^weih the wa« that I take : u-A«n tie hath
trifd me, 1 shafi coms forth as gold.

^^

.1
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HONK KEAOINUH.
M. Job 23. 1-10. Tu. Paulm 81. 9-16. W. Ptalm 180.

J%. 1 Peter 1. 1-9. F. Rom. 10. 1-9. S. Isa. 67. 18-18.

t. P«alm 130. 1-12.

CiOLUEN TKXT.
What I do thou kiiowritt not new} bat tkon

thnlt know kereartrr. (John 18. 7.)

LESSON HYMNS.
tiew Canadian Hymnal, Hon. 210, 40, 826.

Dominion Uymnal, Sot. 275, 119, 270.

aVESTIONS FOB HO.HE STUBT.
I. Tke SoulV cry, v. 1-6.

Whose cry have we in the lesson ?
What does he B*y of his trials?

What is his cry ot lonirinK T

What would he do before the Lord ">

What would he seek to linowT
What ory of the soul is sure of answer? (Psalm 84. 2.)
What promise cheers the soul in trial? (Goi>dbn

Trxt.)

t. Tke Soul's Hope, y. e 10.

What hope had Job in God's power?
What wouM this hope oiicouraee him to do?
What does he sav about searching ^ter God ?
What did God knovr about him 1

How fully does God know the way of eyerrone?
(Psalm 139. 1-4.)

What wa^ Job's oniifldenoe in trial?
What said Jesus about trials? (John 10. 88.)
Wlia^ Jian is blessed by trials? (James 1, 12.)

THE UBSSON CATECHISM.
I. For what did Job long? Tkat ke mlgkt iileail

hlB cause kefore Ciod.

!l. For whntdid JobnooiD? Tkat ke eonM net
0nd Ciod.
3. What comforted Job? Tk it tjod knew tke Way

ketook.
4. What is.the purpose of airtrM#<<;TkRt wken we

are tried we mny «:ome foHltk^iiId.
A. Mhere dove il.d Ood? In Ike pwiton of onr

Lord and Suvlour Jleaua Christ.
tt. What does our Lord and Saviour say 'I Goldbx

TixT, «• What I do thou knowest not now," etc.

EXPLANATION!*.
My stroke—Better, the hand; that is, God's hind

pressed tlie i^roans of bitterness from Job's >u£Fering
soul. His seat—The jud);iiient seat of God. Job thinks
that if he could only flnd God, meet him face to face, he
could clear his own character and Nhow the injustice of
his tribulations. I would know Ike words wklck
he would answ«-r— " It God would only speak 1 could
understand him, and depenl upon tlie truth he uttered;
but man miHjudgeii me." Kut ke knowetk ;tke way
I Inkn—Job lias been lamenting tliat whether he turns
northward, southward, eastward, or westward he cannot
see God, and so cannot present his cause to him as to an
eiirthly soverei-.'-n ; but at last he lemeuibers that God is

omniscient, and his confidence is renewed. As KOld
Tliat is, all the butter for thefli r> trial.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
19. How does the Lord teach us by his Spirit?
All the Scriptures were written under the Holy

Spirit's inspiration ; and he who inspired them will
show their meaning to such aa humoly ask him.

20. What do you mean by the Holy Spirit's inspi-
ration ?

That he put it into the minds of holy men to
write, and Instructed them how to write.

About K.C. I59»(?).l LE.SSON IT. JOB'S I^ONFE.H^ilON AND SBSTOKATION. [April S3.

Job 49. I'M. [Commxt to memory vertet 6, 0.]
1 Tnen Job answered the Lord, and said,
2 I know that thou canst ia »»»rttkimf,»m

thought can be withholden from thee.
8 Who it he that hideth counsel without knowledge ?

therefore have I uttered tti%t I understood not ; things
too wonderful for nie, which I knew not.

1 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak : I will de-
mand ot thee, and declare thou unto uie.

6 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear ; but
now mine eye seeth thee

:

6 Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and
•she'*.

7 And it was fo, that after the Lord had spoken these
words unto Job, the Lord said to Eliphas the Temanit-,

My wnith is kindled against thee, and against thv two
friends : for ye have rCot spoken of me the thing that is
rinhti a»»y serran* Job hath.

8 Theretore take unto you now reven bullocks and
seven xaxa*, and go to my servant Job, and offer up for
yourselves a burnt offering ; and mv servant Job shall
pray for you ; for him will 1 accept : lest 1 deal with jou
after yoKir folly, in thit ve have not spoken of me the
thing which it right, like my servant Job. '

9 8o Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and
Zophar the Naamrthite went, and did according as the
Lord commanded them : the Lord also accepted Job.

10 And the Lord turned the captivity of Job, when he
prayed for hia friends : also the iLord gave Job twice as
much as he had before.

HOME KBA»IN«S.
M. Job 41. l-«. Tu. Job 42. 7-10. W. Job 40. 1-14.

T*. 2 Cor. 7. 4-11. F. Job 43. 1217. S. Psalm flft 1-12.

S. Psalm 84. 1-8.

«OLDEN TEXT.
Ye kaTe keard or tke patience or Job, and

bare seen tke end of tke i.ord % ikat tke Lord
Is Tery pltltal, and of tender merey. (James
£. 11.)

LB8SON HVMNS.
Kmb CetVMKon Hymnal, Not. 4. 64, 26.
Dtminivn Hymnal, Not. 1, 68, 65.

QVmnONft F«B M«HB STVBY.
I. Confesslen, v. i-S.

To wh >m did Job make confession ?
What did hs know abont Ood's power?
What question dM he Mk ?

How had be shown unwisdom ia upesek?
WhsM now was Ms dvsire ?

Uow had Jeb bsfore known the Lord ?

How dM ha new know him?
Whit wts the r«tult ot this knowledire?
What is p'ouil^cd to true eoal«»<i«n ? ,(Proy. 38. 13.)
What is John s a ouraniM about ct^nfcemon? (1 John

1. ».)

*. Kenteratlen, y. 7-10.

To whom did the Lord speak in rebuke?
What did he say to Eliphaz ?

What offering did the Lord demand ?
Who would intercede for these men ?
What warning wasgiven against ..b=di'-nce?
AVhat did the men do ?

What did the Lord do for Job'f
What should we do for one another? (James 6. 16.)
Whit lesson does Job's history teach ? (G ldbn

Tkt)

THE LIM89V CATECHISM.
I. What did Job oonfev? Me kad talked abeatwkat ke kad net nndersteed.
9. How did he my he felt when eonfronted by Gods

greatness and goodnw? <• abker nsysetf an<i re-
V«Bt In due and asbw."

..'*• ^7>.*i* *•** angff with J..b*« thre« friends, Eli-
phaz, Blidad, and Zophar? Beeanse Ik^-y kad not
repented, m ka4 Job.
4. What did Ood tall Job to do? Te eVcr m sacrt«

ee, and pMir far tkcns.
5. WhM did Mm Urd fits to Job 1 Twice «m wnrk

as k<> kadikeCNrc.
«. What isibe Gowat Twm? «¥* fcilYe keard mt
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BXPI.AMATIONS.

answrred »ln) lord -E.lhu, without introduc-

tion, follow* J. b'g three Irieads, and tries to vindicate

Ood'H governmeiH of the affairs of men. Hi< remuiks are

interrupted by u ftorm which rolls across the detert, and
out of Q\e ihutiderolond the voice of Oo<l is iioard. When
the Voice isBileiit Jol' confesHes his error in the words at

our lesion. I iiltrred tbiit I iiii<l<'iMl»od iiol—
Job perceives thai, it is foolisli indeed (»r man to call in

question Ooii's wa s. Ilust and a»h*»—'n oriental

taiids people sit down in the dust xnd cover their heads

with ashes as a sign of jjrlfit. The worda—The words
of ohapers SS to 41. Mpuken of lue—Better, spolcen

unto me. Seven—The perfect number ; » complete

Mrifloe. Offer vp for y«iir>elve»—This PMMM
la one of levoral which seem to prove the greitt ti<tiqulw

of the atory of Jol>. Tamed llin rMpllvlty—HU ral-

ferinK* were due to a certain t>ondaKe to evil powvM.
Twice • utneb—double the amount of property.

l-ATKtHMM ailKSTION.

21. How in it proved that the Holy Spirit inspired

the Old Testament Scriptures I

Chiefly by the words of our Lord and his apostlea.

Matthew xxii. 43. Ho saith unto them, How
then doth David in the Spirit call him Lord.

2 Peter 1. 21. Men upake from God, being moTed
by the Holy Qhost.

About B.O. 1000.1 LESSON T. WHDON'S WAKNII»i«.

Prov. I. 90-33. [Commit to mwiory ««»«» 20-28 ]

20 WiBdom orieth without ; she uttereth her voice in

the streets

;

21 She crieth in the chief place of concourse, in the

openinga of the gates : in the city she uttereth her words,

22 How long, ye simple onfs, will ye love simplicity?

and the scornera delight in tiieir scorning, and fools hate

knowledge ';

23 Turn you at my reproof : beholil, I will pour out nay

spirit unto you, I will make known my words unto jou.

24 Because I have called and ye refused ; 1 liave

stretched out my hand and no nmn regarded

:

25 But ye have set at naught all m> ijounsei, and would
none of my reproof

:

,, , ..

26 I also will laugh at your calamity; I will mock whea
your fear cometh

;

[April 90.

27 Wlien your fear cometh as desolation, and y jur de-

utruotion cometh as a whirlwind; when diatren and an-

guish Cometh upon you.

28 Then Hhall they call upon me, aut I will not an-

swer ; they shall seek me early, but they shall not And
me

:

20 For that they liated knowledge, and did not choose

the fear of the Lord :

80 They would none of my counsel : they despised all

my reproof.

31 Therefore Rhall they eat of the fruit of their own
way, and be filled with their own deViceii.

82 For the turning away of the simple shall slay them,

and the prosperity of fools shall destroy them.

88 But whoso harkenoth unto me shall dwell safely,

and shall be qui< t from fear of evil.

HOME KEAOIK«i!ii.

M. Prov. 1. 20-83. Tu. Isa. 1. 10 20. W. Heb. 10.

26-81. Th. Jer. 11. 9-14. F. Luke 13. 24.80. S. Isa. 66.

1-7. 8. Heb. 12. 26-29.

«10LDEN TEXT.
Kee thai ye refose not him that speaketh.

(Heb. 12.26.)
LESSON HYMNS.

New Canadian HymruU, No». 82, 84, 96.

Dominim Hymnal, Ao«. 281, 81, 248.

.4UTHOK—Solomon, who wrote "three thousand

Vroverbs." Part of the present collection was compiled

under King Hesekiah, but the portion from which our

te8t<on U taken is unquestionably Sulomon'ts.

ailKSTIONS FOR HOME 8T1IOT.

1. WiHdoni'R InTltatloB, v. 20-23.

VVii- re doe- Wisdom uiter her cr> ?

What are her words to the simple?

What two other classes does she addresi?

What does ehe invii e all to do?
What (Iocs she promi-e to such as repent?

What in Jesus promise to the penitent?

11. 28.)
. „

Where does true repentance cause joy ?

2. IViftdoill'H WttinllUt, V. 24-33.

How hail Wisdom's call been rov. arded 7

How had her counsel been rec^eived ?

How will WiRdom treat such scorners?

How is their time of trial dtsoiihed?

What then will the scorners do ?

What success will thty have ?

Why will they not be heard ?
,. t j «

What does Wisdom say about the fear of the Lord?

(Ver»e 7.)

What had these people despised ?

What penally nAi»t they suffer?

Wh'ije prosperity is their ruin?.

(Matt.

(Luke 16. 7.)

Whoh ts promise of safety and peace?

What wi>e oounse! ought we all to heed? (QotDSil

Text.)

THE lESSON CATECHISM.

1. Wliose Inspiring voice is heard In our streCV, our
home», and our hearts? The Telce of Wisdom.

it. What does she hay to the simple one», scorners, and
fools? "Turn yon at nty roproof."
3. What does sh. say shall bef.dl these who scorn her

reproof, but afterward call to her in distress and an-

guish? "They shall not Or d me."
4. What does she say co':.erning prosperous fools?

"The prosperity or fooiH shall destroy them."
5. Wh it is the Qoldkn Tiut ? *' See that ye re«

fiue pot," etc.

EXPLANATIONS.

Wisdom, in this bookstands forr^W Mtnn^, mor-

ally and religi'Usly. It begins with "the fear of the

Lord." Rightly understood, true Wisdom and tru.! reli-

gion offer the came counsels and direct in thh same
courses. The chief place of concourse vas the

crowded thoioughfareof the city. The gates w«re the

places of popular resort. HImple ones— Imixprrienced

and Iieedles-. onen. Will laiiith at your calamity
—This phra-e simply moans that the moral government

of the universe unvarjingly payH the wages which sin

has earned.

CATKCHIMN 4tl!KMTi»N.

22. Howls It proved that the New Testament is

inspired by the Holy Spirit i

The Saviour told his apostles that they should be

witnesses of him. and promised that the Spirit

should brinj? his words to their reitiembranoe, and

teach them things to come.
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